Strategies for Incorporating Telehealthbased Care Coordination and
Management Solutions into Programs to Integrate Care for Dual Eligibles

Issue Brief

Telehealthbased care coordination and management is a successful intervention that
should be required for participating sites in the State of California Dual Eligible pilot
program, the emerging federalstate initiative to integrate care for individuals who are
dually eligible for Medicare and Medicaid. In a response to a Request for Information from
the State of California Dual Eligible pilot program, projections drawn from the outcomes of
the US Department of Veterans Affairs’ (VA) telehealthbased care coordination program
indicate that there is a potential for $1 billion in savings from the implementation of such
a program.1 This issue brief is primarily intended for key decision makers at health plans
implementing programs to integrate care for dual eligibles as well as for policy makers at
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telehealthbased programs that could enable health plans in pilot counties to improve
health, improve the patient experience and access, and reduce costs. These include:
8$ Business and clinical case for telehealthbased care management programs
8$ Patient selection
8$ Intervention design
8$ Technology selection
8$ Key tactical issues:
8$ Provider engagement, patient engagement, telehealthequipment logistics and
rampup
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By way of background, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services and 15 state
45,#*'6#'!%$"&,#$0##'$#92+5*/'4$/'!#4*&!/'4$1'&'3/'4$&'($3&*#$)5*$(7&+$#+/4/0+#$
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are typically elderly or nonelderly disabled. Dual eligibles are the poorest, sickest, and
35%!+/#%!$5)$&++$=#(/3&/($0#'#13/&*/#%>*#2*#%#'!/'4$?@$2#*3#'!$5)$=#(/3&/($#'*5++##%$&'($
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pay for longterm services and supports not covered by Medicare. Duals are also costly to
Medicare, accounting for 16 percent of the program’s enrollees and more than onequarter
(27 percent) of program spending in 2006.2
The Business and Clinical Case for Telehealthbased Care Management
Programs: The case for building a telehealthbased care coordination program is that
!"/%$!;2#$5)$2*54*&6$"&%$0##'$%"5G'$!5$"&,#$&$(*&6&!/3$/62&3!$5'$*#(73/'4$7!/+/:&!/5'$
of healthcare resources. The model can be distinguished from traditional, telephonic case
management programs in that it:
8$ Enables costeffective daily monitoring of vital signs and subjective symptoms to
enable early detection of potential exacerbations, and thus emergency room visits
and hospital stays. (Traditional telephonic programs typically cannot economically
support such daily interactions.)
8$ Often offers selfmanagement support to enable individuals with chronic conditions to
remain healthier through behavioral supports such as medication reminders.
8$ I&3/+/!&!#%$&$"/4"+;$#)13/#'!$65(#+$5)$J6&'&4#6#'!$0;$#93#2!/5'C$/'$G"/3"$3&*#$
managers only need to pay attention to individuals who need help on any given day.3
This enables those care managers to manage much larger patient populations than
traditional care management.
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More than a decade ago, the US Department of Veterans began pilot tests of a care
coordination and management program, based on telehealth technology, for highrisk, high
cost veterans with complex chronic conditions, including mental health. The program achieved
substantial initial results – including a 63 percent reduction in hospital admissions and an 88
percent reduction in nursing home bed days of care.4 This in turn led the VA to the program
'&!/5'&++;O$G/!"$&'$/'/!/&+$1'(/'4$5)$&$DE$2#*3#'!$*#(73!/5'$/'$"5%2/!&+$&(6/%%/5'%$G/!"$&$
population of over 17,000 veterans.5 The VA’s telehealth program has since grown to over
65,000 enrolled veterans.
Subsequently, an amalgam of the VA model was tested in the more fragmented delivery
environment of Medicare feeforservice through the Center for Medicare and Medicaid
P#*,/3#%$QR=PS$M#&+!"$T7((;$L*54*&6-$."#$!"*##U;#&*$2*54*&6O$)57'($&$F-F$2#*3#'!$!5$?A-A$
percent gross reduction in costs across a population of 1,757 highrisk, highcost Medicare
0#'#13/&*/#%$V$&057!$AB$2#*3#'!$5)$G"5$G#*#$#'4&4#($&!$&';$25/'!$5,#*$!"#$2*54*&6-6 An
extrapolation to the engaged population in the Dual Eligible Pilot Program would place the
range of gross cost reduction between 21 and 36 percent.
More recently, the results of the United Kingdom Whole System Demonstrator Programme
/',5+,/'4$WOEEE$/'(/,/(7&+%$G/!"$"#&+!"$&'($%53/&+$%7225*!$'##(%O$%"5G#($7!/+/:&!/5'$*#%7+!%$
consistent with those of the VA, including 14 percent reduction in elective hospital admissions
and hospital bed days.7 Based on the results of the WSD Programme, the UK is embarking on
an effort to extend telehealthbased care management to the 3 million individuals with long
term chronic conditions and/or social support needs in that country.
The implications for programs selected as pilot sites for the dual eligibles initiative are that
!#+#"#&+!"U0&%#($3&*#$355*(/'&!/5'$&'($6&'&4#6#'!$2*54*&6%$"5+($%/4'/13&'!$2*56/%#$/'X
8$ Promoting relative wellness in a population, even given these individuals’ complex needs
QY5!#X$$!"#$R=P$M#&+!"$T7((;$L*5H#3!$%"5G#($&$%/4'/13&'!$*#(73!/5'$/'$65*!&+/!;$*&!#%O$
while the UK program showed a 45 percent reduction in mortality rates.)
8$ P70%!&'!/&++;$*#(73/'4$!"#%#$/'(/,/(7&+%C$7!/+/:&!/5'$5)$&37!#U3&*#$%#*,/3#%O$/'$&$G&;$
that would /62*5,#$!"#$1'&'3/&+$,/&0/+/!;$5)$2*54*&6%$!"&!$/'!#4*&!#$3&*#$)5*$!"#%#$
populations$$Q."/%$G57+($&+%5$/62+;$&$%&+7!&*;$/62&3!$5'$7!/+/:&!/5'$5)$25%!U&37!#$&'($
longtermcare services, although there are less data on these service categories.)
Individual plans can derive the potential savings they might reap from the adoption of
telehealthbased care coordination programs based on an analysis by the Center for
Technology and Aging and its partners. The analysis yielded an estimate of $1.1 billion in
savings, net of the cost of the intervention, based on the following assumptions:
8$ .&*4#!/'4$!"#$!52$?@$2#*3#'!$5)$!"#$?-?$6/++/5'$0#'#13/&*;$(7&+$#+/4/0+#$2527+&!/5'$!"&!$
is either high cost and/or high risk, with a derived average total cost of $112,000 per
0#'#13/&*;$2#*$;#&*$QLTLZS
8$ Enrolling 35 percent of the target population – about 50,000 individuals in a technology
based program
8$ [#&+/:/'4$4*5%%$%&,/'4%$5)$DE$2#*3#'!$5)$35%!%O$/'3+7(/'4$+5'4U!#*6$3&*#
8$ K'$&,#*&4#$/'!#*,#'!/5'$35%!$5)$\DO]EE$LTLZO$5*$\DEE$2#*$0#'#13/&*;$2#*$65'!"$QLTL=S
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Patient Selection: L&!/#'!$%#+#3!/5'$65(#+%$)5*$!"#$^K$&'($M#&+!"$T7((;$2*54*&6%$)537%#($
on identifying highcost, highrisk individuals, often with complex needs and multiple,
manageable chronic conditions:
8$ The VA program in its pilot phase was originally based on analysis of population based
5'$(/%!*/07!/5'$5)$35%!%$V$!"#$!52$]$2#*3#'!$5)$'5'U/'%!/!7!/5'&+/:#($2527+&!/5'$(*/,/'4$
40 percent of the costs. The VA’s model has grown in sophistication  such as referring
anyone who is on over seven medications. The algorithm, however, still targets veterans
&!$!"#$!52$#'($5)$!"#$(/%!*/07!/5'$5)$!"#$'5'U/'%!/!7!/5'&+/:#($^K$2527+&!/5'-8
8$ P/6/+&*+;O$!"#$R=P$M#&+!"$T7((;$L*5H#3!$7%#($&'$&+45*/!"6$/'$G"/3"$2&!/#'!%$G#*#$
selected based on having one or more of three key disease states – congestive heart
)&/+7*#O$(/&0#!#%O$&'($3"*5'/3$50%!*73!/,#$27+65'&*;$(/%#&%#-$M5G#,#*O$!"#$2*54*&6$
/',5+,#($0#/'4$"#+($!5$&$1'&'3/&+$2#*)5*6&'3#$%!&'(&*($0&%#($5'$!5!&+$=#(/3&*#$35%!%$
Q#93+7(/'4$2*#%3*/2!/5'$(*74%SO$G"/3"$'#3#%%/!&!#($&$JG"5+#$2#*%5'C$&22*5&3"$&%$'5!#($
below.6

Intervention Design:$$T5!"$!"#$^K$2*54*&6$&'($!"#$R=P$M#&+!"$T7((;$L*5H#3!$'#3#%%&*/+;$
!#'(#($!5G&*($JG"5+#$2#*%5'C$&22*5&3"#%$4/,#'$!"#$2*54*&6%C$#62"&%#%$5'$2527+&!/5'$"#&+!"$
Q&+0#/!$G/!"$&$"/4"U*/%_O$"/4"U35%!$%70%#!S-$K%$%73"O$!"#$^K$&'($R=P$M#&+!"$T7((;$2*54*&6%$
have employed generalist care coordinators with some form of nursing credential.
As indicated previously, the telehealthbased care coordination model is one in which:
8$ A telehealth appliance is placed in the patient’s home
8$ Patients engage in a daily session of interactive content tailored, to the degree possible,
to their condition and comorbidities, that covers:
8$ Vital signs and subjective symptoms
8$ T#"&,/5*O$05!"$!5$/(#'!/);$(#13/!%$&'($!5$2*565!#$%#+)U6&'&4#6#'!
8$ Responses that are out of norm generate alerts to which care managers can respond
8$ Care managers direct alerts either to clinicians or to nonmedical service providers, as
needed
The latter is particularly important as telehealth technologies can provide nearrealtime
information about a patient’s condition and whether a crisis may be imminent. Both the
^K$2*54*&6$&'($!"#$R=P$M#&+!"$T7((;$L*5H#3!$&*#$2*5,/(#*U0&%#($65(#+%$/'$G"/3"$3&*#$
coordination is tightly linked to the direct provision of services. Outside of integrated delivery
systems with managedcare contracts, many existing managed Medicaid programs lack such
tight integration with providers. This is addressed in the section on provider engagement below.

Technology Selection: There is a wide array of telehealth technologies that could
%733#%%)7++;$0#$#62+5;#($0;$!"#$(7&+$#+/4/0+#$2/+5!$%/!#%-$$P56#$!#3"'5+54/#%$#62"&%/:#$
monitoring of vital signs and subjective symptoms. Others augment such monitoring with
a form of twoway messaging – albeit through automated interactive content – to promote
2&!/#'!$%#+)U6&'&4#6#'!-$$P!/++$5!"#*%$)537%$5'$J,#*!/3&+C$&22+/3&!/5'%$%73"$&%$6#(/3&!/5'$
3562+/&'3#$&'($6&'&4#6#'!-$$T5!"$!"#$^K$"56#$!#+#"#&+!"$2*54*&6$&'($!"#$R=P$M#&+!"$
Buddy Project focus on messaging technologies that add patient selfmanagement support to a
base of monitoring vital signs and subjective symptoms.8
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Key Tactical Issues:
Provider engagementX$."#$R=P$M#&+!"$T7((;$L*5H#3!$#92#*/#'3#$/%$65%!$/'%!*73!/,#$)5*$
the purposes of this brief in that it involves developing and implementing a telehealthbased
caremanagement program within the fragmented, distributed environment of Medicare fee
forservice. The project demonstrated that an intervention in a fragmented environment could
2*5(73#$57!356#%$%/6/+&*$!5$!"&!$5)$!"#$^KO$&$!/4"!+;$/'!#4*&!#($1'&'3/'4$&'($(#+/,#*;$%;%!#6As indicated above, the VA program needed to heavily market to other VA providers and even
offer incentives to support the telehealthbased care coordination effort. Dual eligible pilot
6&'&4#(U3&*#$2+&'%$6/4"!$35'%/(#*$2&;/'4$J6#(/3&+$"56#C$)##%$5*$%"&*#($%&,/'4%$Q%/6/+&*$!5$
!"#$=#(/3&*#$KR`$2*54*&6S$!5$/(#'!/1#($2*/6&*;U3&*#$&'($"56#U3&*#$2*5,/(#*%$G"5$G57+($!"#'$
0#$/'3#'!/,/:#($!5$*#%25'($a7/3_+;$!5$&+#*!%$4#'#*&!#($0;$!#+#"#&+!"$%;%!#6%-$L+&'%$6/4"!$&+%5$
consider using planbased or subcontracted personnel to triage telehealthbased alerts, and to
then escalate to physicians as appropriate.

Patient engagement:$."#$^K$!#+#"#&+!"$2*54*&6$*#+/#%$&'($R=P$M#&+!"$T7((;$L*5H#3!%$
relied on being able to engage and enroll patients at a communitybased point of care. For local
managedcare plans, a medical home model offers one way of recruiting patients and training
them on the installation and use of the technology via visits to physician practices. Another
mechanism for effective recruitment that has been successful in other telehealth programs is
to engage individuals at point of discharge from a hospital stay, or as a function of a homecare
episode. An important consideration is to ensure to only engage patients who are willing to
#'4&4#$/'$5*(#*$!5$&,5/($/'(/,/(7&+%$G"5$G57+($5!"#*G/%#$0#$'5'U3562+/&'!$&'($'5!$0#'#1!$
from the intervention.

Logistics: A key implementation and operational consideration for dual eligible managed
care plans lies in the distribution of telehealth equipment – communications / messaging base
stations. The VA originally added the duty of inventory management to its care coordinators.
P/'3#$!"#$^K$2*54*&6$G#'!$'&!/5'&+$/'$DEE@O$/!$"&%$3*#&!#($&$3#'!*&+/:#($/',#'!5*;$6&'&4#6#'!$
system in Denver. Plans seeking to implement such programs should consider stipulating such
capabilities in requests for proposal to telehealth technology vendors and/or plan inhouse
inventory management to ensure logistical success.

Rampup: Experience from VA and CMS initiatives indicate that the dual eligible managed
care plans could realistically implement a telehealthbased care management program in a
six to ninemonth period. The VA’s program was piloted for two years with 600 patients before
!"#$&4#'3;$0#4&'$!"#$2*53#%%$5)$&$'&!/5'&+$*5++U57!-$`*4&'/:&!/5'%$%"57+($#'4&4#$/'$2/+5!$
testing of interventions – including ironing out issues such as patient engagement and logistics
V$0#)5*#$%3&+/'4$72-$M5G#,#*O$!"#$3;3+#$5)$2/+5!U!#%!/'4$&'($/62+#6#'!/'4$&!$&$+&*4#*$%3&+#$3&'$
0#$%"5*!#'#($0;$+#&*'/'4$)*56$!"#$+#%%5'%$5)$!"#$^K$&'($R=P$M#&+!"$T7((;$L*5H#3!%O$&%$G#++$
as other programs such as the Whole System Demonstrator, which was extended to 6,000 in a
short period of time.
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Conclusion: The evidence from successful technologybased care management interventions
/'(/3&!#%$!"&!$!#'%$5)$!"57%&'(%$5)$R&+/)5*'/&'%$3&'$25!#'!/&++;$0#'#1!$)*56$!#+#"#&+!"U0&%#($
care coordination and management when programs for integrating care for dual eligibles
are rolled out statewide in 2015. Given there are indications that the rollout may go more
quickly – the California Draft Budget for 2012–2013 would expand the initial program from
)57*$357'!/#%$!5$#/4"!$!5$?E$357'!/#%$V$!"#$0#'#1!%$5)$!"/%$/'!#*,#'!/5'$357+($0#$&3"/#,#($#,#'$
earlier.9 The introduction of telehealthbased care management in the dualeligible program
offers an important opportunity to improve care management, improve health outcomes, and
*#(73#$7''#3#%%&*;$7!/+/:&!/5'-$.#+#"#&+!"U0&%#($3&*#$355*(/'&!/5'$&'($6&'&4#6#'!$2*54*&6%O$
(*&G/'4$725'$!"#$+#%%5'%$5)$!"#$^K$&'($R=P$M#&+!"$T7((;$L*5H#3!%O$G57+($0#$&$25!#'!$!55+$
)5*$6&'&4#(U3&*#$2+&'%$&'($35'!*&3!/'4$2*5,/(#*%$!5$/62*5,#$!"#$1'&'3/&+$2#*)5*6&'3#$5)$
their programs. By extension, such wellimplemented programs would also enable the State of
California an improved chance to meet its aggressive savings targets for programs that care for
the dualeligible population.

For further information, please contact:
The Center for Technology and Aging
David Lindeman
dlindeman@techandaging.org
510.285.5686
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